Cloning of mouse beta-casein gene sequences.
Casein messenger RNAs (mRNAcsn) were purified from lactating mammary glands of BALB/c mice and used as a starting material for cloning of casein gene sequences. Double-stranded casein cDNA (ds-cDNAcsn) was prepared and blunt-end ligated to HindIII-specific DNA linker molecules. After digestion with HindIII, the dsDNAcsn was inserted into the HindIII site of plasmid pBR322, using T4 DNA ligase. Escherichia coli strain RH202 was transformed with the hybrid plasmids, and transformants were selected for resistance to ampicillin. Electrophoresis of HindIII-digested hybrid plasmid DNAs, followed by Southern transfer and hybridization to [32P]cDNAcsn, revealed that one of the hybrid-plasmid-containing colonies, designated pCas51, contained a 400-bp insert which hybridized to the [32P]cDNAcsn. Purification of the individual casein mRNAs (mRNAcsn alpha, beta, and gamma) and solution hybridization of nick-translated insert DNA to each of these revealed that pCas51 contained sequences complementary primarily to mRNAcsn beta.